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11400 KILLED 
I WHEN TOWNS 

ARE RUINED:

STRIKING 
CAR CREWS 

LOSING OUT

ANNUL MIXED 
WEDDING THE 

i CHURCH DENIED

MacSWINEY IS 
SINKING FAST 

WIFE IS TOLD

i WORLD NEWS TODAY S.S. “Bassam’ Calling 
For Assistance From 

Off Cape Race Now

¥■
St. John

Wiliam Ambrose Johns killed 
himself with revolver in Balvrar 
tlon Army Home hero while war 
rying over lamtly affatie.

At th-e gate of the Exhibition 
the paid admissions yesterday 
were 6.432, an increase over tibe 
previous day.

Vessel Filling Fast from 
Leak But Two Ships Are 

Rushing to Her Aid.

i Thousands More Are Injured 
in Appalling Disaster That j 

Swept Italy.

Disgruntled Workmen of 
Rapid Transit System to

Prison Doctors Tell Her He isProteatant Girl and Catholic 
Man Refused Marriage by 

Quebec Bishop.

SUPERIOR COURT
DISSOLVES BONDS

Couple Were Mamed, After 
Church Refusal, by Rev. 
Canon Scott.

1 iving on His VitalityCanada
Hon. (Mr. Carveli threaten» stop

ping coal stocks from any Arm 
that ueeu freight increase as an 
excuse for boosting prices to high 
level.

Supreme Court in Montreal am- 
nuls macrwge of Protestant girl 
to Cutùctic man.

The S. S. Basrmn is in distress 
off Cape llaoe with tcaiking hull. 
Two fhips have gone to the rescue.

be Replaced. Only.

j Halifax, Sept. 8.—The following 
wireless meseagp wua picked uip 
here late today:

"Steamship Bassam, *" " north 
62-50 west, PumpR un stole to con
trol leakage. Request immediate 
assistance. V. s. Shipping 'Board 
steamer Hoxlje is in diirect oommu- 
nicsition. Exacts t-o arrive in 
seven hours. ) Steamship Edmond 
Huge Stynnes* uli^o standing by In 
dcae vicinity*’

The Base 
end last re 
rec.1 and Portlands Me., for West 
African iports. The position given 
in the message ie off Cape Race.

WIDE AREAS ARE 
WITHOUT ASSISTANCE

RECEIVER SCORES
LABOR LEADERS

ASQUITH WARNS
AGAINST “BLUNDER"f

English Establish Air Mail 
Service to Prevent Cap
tures.

Dust So Thick Sun Was Hid
den from Shattered Villages 
and Citizens.

Who Failed to Discipline 
Members for Violating 
L aws of Their OrganizationItaly .

BURDENS MUST 
BE BORNE BY 
ENTIRE PUBLIC

At least UK) persona were killed 
and many thousands were injured 
in the eun.ijquake that swept 
scores of Italian towns on Toe»

Isondon, Sept. 8—Mrs. MacSwlney, 
on leaving Brixlou prison this even
ing after visiting her husband, the 
l-crd Mayor of < ork, *ttid that twice 
tl:ia aiteruoon the attending physi* 
v. m had warned her not to *peak to 
her husband as hexwas‘'living on his 
vitality." She added that the Mayor 
suffered from giddiness this after

New York. Sept. 8. Striking em-j 
ployes of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
Corn-pony. who faited to return toj 
work today at the expiration of the; 
period allowed in which to retain 
their seniority rights, wtM be replaced 
by new men. Lindley M. Garrison I 
federal receiver announced tonight.! 
Plans for rebuilding the foroe will he! 
made Immediately^ he said.

Leader Criticised.

Mr. GarrLeon. in t* statement to 
night, tn- icised W. D. Mahon, Inter
national President of the Amalgamat
ed Arsoelr.tion of Street and c.tectrlc 
Railway Employees, lyeoause "Mr 
Mahon failed to discdipl'ue the locals 
for violating the essential laws of 
their organization." and for teil.tng to 
order the men "who novo rstbonld ha-ve 
left their work, to return to their 
work." He said that had Mr. Mahon 
done this "he would have gone a lon3 
way toward showing that it was an 
orgnniyKJon fit to be trostedi"

Rome, Sept 8.—tody te agtadn suf 
fering trem 
the extent of which has not yet been 
measured. It is know», however, that 
hunêreds of people have been kii.it 
and thousands Injured. Many small 
towns and villages have been wreck 
ed, and although assistance is being 
hurried from all parts of the country 
to tih eaffUcted area there is much euf 
faring tor want of food, medicines 
and shelter for the pefcple.

"Every earthquake disaster is for 
Italy like c. lost batti-e.'* said ex-Fro 
inier Luzzatti after the Avezzaano 
•catastrophe, and this Is now repeated 
in Tuscany. Though not so gréa-', 
the present diisuater recalls the distant 
tragedy of Messina.

Fear 400 Are Dead.

It is not yet possible to calculate 
how many hundreds axe dead, the lib- 
u,p to this evening shows close toit»’ 
already reported. There are manv 
bodies under the ruins, and there ar>* 
wounded also under the ruins who 
have not yet 'been reached by the 
rescuers. There are believed to be 
many thousands of injured; the hos 
pfcdals as Spezia have already receiv
ed about 500; 300 have been take ntc 
other hospitals neartoy. Improvised 
hospitals composed of tents are caring 
fpr how many others nobody know* 
Hie injured and the homeless are 
thankful at least that the weather 
keeps fair, but at night It is very cold, 
especially on the mountain slopes.

Party Lines Forgotten.
All classe* are combining on their 

efforts to render aid. Monarchists 
as well as Republicans, Socialists 
and clericals and even anarchists are 
flocking to the scene of the earth 
quake from the Mggor cities—Spesia, 
Florence, Luca, Modena. Survivors 
describe -the shock as tenrlfylng; the 
air was filled with choking, blinding 
dust, so black that the sun was lost 
to view. "It seemed like the end of 
the worUL" terrified pea-ants say

The great towers of medieval castle a 
were shaken, partially destroyed, <t 
seem tottering to a fall. The ducal 
palace at Massa Oarraya which was 
Lb© summer residence of Napoleon s 
sister, was seriously damaged.

Montreal, Sept. 8—The marriage of 
Dahlmanu and Ger- 

Barbeau, which took
an earthquake disasterBernard John 

trude Idella 
place at Quebec September 21, 1914, 

aiyiulled today by a judgment ot 
the Superior Court rendered by Mr. 
Justice Bnineau on the wife’s peti
tion.

11» a British steamer 
Ned as leaving Mont

Land Morror -MacSwlney lie much 
weaker ano his wife saye bis 
mtnd ta wavering.

Ex-Pramier Asquith dedaree 
Government treatment of Moc- 
Swiuey is a gagantic blunder.

Authorities carry mail toy air
ship to prevent Sinn Fein cap

tor dissolution wasThe ground 
that, being a “mixed" marrkigf\ per
formed by a Protestant minister, it 
could not he held legal aud binding 
under the Quetoec civil laws.

According to petitioner the couple 
went to the Bishop's Palace at Que- 

ibec on September 21, 1914 and asked 
Ai* be married. The request was re- 
JFXscd both by a priost and the bishop 

boo&use she was a Protestant and 
JJAhhnann a Catholic. Her fiance then 
suggested tjiey should be married by 
a Protestant minister and they went 
tto SL Matthew's Anglican Church, 
Quebec and were married "by Rev. 
Canon Scott by license. Her iiusb»«id 
thon, she stated, repudiated the mar
riage as having no binding effect on 
him “spiritually, religiously, or civil-

Ex-Premler Asquith answering an 
appeal from John Howard WhMe- 
housf, former Liberal Member of the 
llouee of Commons, lor his inierveu- 
tlon In he half of Mayor MacSwiney, 
said: "I Hi ink the decision to allow 
the Lord Mayor of Cork to die .e pris
on is a political blunder of the tir»t 
magnitude. I would gladly Intervene 
if any appeal of mine could lead even 
now to wiser counsels prevailing, but 
i fear that the latest declaration of 
the Minister preclude* any such

Railway Board Endeavors to 
Explain Why it Granted In

creased Rates to Roads.

i ITALIAN LABOR 
SENDS OWNERS 
AN ULTIMATUMCARVELLT0G0 

AFTER COAL. MEN 
IF PRICES SOAR

COST OF OPERATION 
GREATLY INCREASED

Emphasises Fact That Large 
Part of Increase Will be 
Taken up in Increased Pay.

Firms Are Given Until Satur
day to Accept All Demands 

of Socialists.
Use Air Mail Service

Dublin, Sept. 8—In order to ch<.k 
the cooatunt attacks on the Govern
ment mails throughout the ucuntry 
li airplane mail service hae been in
augurated tor the conveyance ut 
for IKmvargan, County Waterford, 
and other points where police and 
military are quartered.

•inn Fein«r Re-Elected

Belfast, Sept. 8—Peter Paul Octi- 
lignn, Sinn Fein member of Parle
ment for the West Division of Cavun, 
was elected today for tbu third time.

Fifteen Cents Per Ton All 
Dealers Are Justified in 

Adding Now.
SOVIET PICTURES 

NUMEROUS ON WALLS HALIFAX NURSE 
JOINS MISSION 

FOR RUMANIA

Ottawa, Sept. 8—The judgment of 
the Board of Railway Ouiumlasionere 
in tihe railway rate case, covering 
dome twenty typewritten foolscap 
pagee, was Issued this afternoon. It 
wa* written toy Hoo. F. B. Carvel*, 
chief comnrisftoner, nnd to aoaauroned 
in by four of Uhe otto nr five commis- 
hionens composing the board. It 
«tales the reason* of tfce board for 
arriving at tbe deebaUm to grant In
crease® In freight end paam-nger rates, 
and emphasizes the feet that the rail
way# have not received advianoee In 
rates constatent with tile advancing 
ooet of operation.

Public Carries Burden

ly."
There was no contestation of the 

petit-ion.

FORD NOT BUILDING 
FIVE MILLION DOLLAR 
PLANT IN MONTREAL

Unions Plan to Show Capital 
They Can _ Run the Busi
ness.

MAY PREVENT COAL 
GOING TO PROFITEERS11

No Profiteering With Rate 
Increase as Excuse Says 
Commissioner.

Eight Canadian Graduates to 
Sail Soon for New 

Post.

Home, Sept. 7—The greatest effort» 
are being made to reach a solution be
fore Saturday of the situation created 
by <6ie metal workers tatting over the 
plants.

The empioyens in, metal factories
seised toy workmen 16 the" present con
test over conditions hi the Industry 
were given unax! tieturday in a resolu
tion passed by tbe socialist member* 
of tbe general confederation ot k^or. 
in which to comply with the workers' 
demands. A rapid movement toward 
general nationalization was threaten
ed should the employers decline to 
yield. Meanwtniie the unions are mak
ing ati preparations, such as invent
ories in tCie works and distribution of 
raw materials to deuionetrate that the 
working classes, as it to ppt, are "cap
able of self-government,"

Change All Firm Names

Not True Either That He is 
Seeking Wharfage in the
Port. OtlaTra, Sept. S—Hon. F. B. OarveU,

_______ __ chief commissioner of the Bceni of
, Montreal. Sept. S.—C- S. Hbbeu, Railway Gommii-uuioixirs. «toted today 

• ?.kotr6al branch manager of the rord' with respect to a statement to the ef- 
1 Muter Company today issued a state-, tern, that certain cottü dealers had stot- 

ment to the effect that the announce-] ed that they wextid have to raiae Lie 
«R9nt that the Ford Motor Company1 price of coal fifty cents a ton on Maur

ratiee become er-

INSPECTORS BUSY
AT FREDERICTON
-

Thrêe. Arrests for Infraction

Toronto, Sept. 8.— HUtt Canadian 
nuroing sisters, all ot whom served 
in the great, war, will sail from Mont
real on November 5th for hospital and 

duty in the capital #f

"I realize, says Mr. CarveU, in 
judgment," that these rates wlN 
be a Tubritantial burden upon tbe peo
ple of Canada, but it was nd milt ted by 
all parties at the heertng that the oo*t 
of everything entering into tbe opera
tion and m-diniemance of railways haa 
increased more than one hundred i>er 
cent, in the last four years, wtoi'c the 
railway companies have been granted 
increases, tn what are known a* the 
fifteen per cent, and twenty-five per 
cant, ease*, amounting on a average 
to not more than thirty-five per cent'" 

The judgment lay* eniphæf» upon 
the fact thu-t i large pioportéon of the 
increase granted will Ik- taken up in 
meeting the Increased wage*, which

nursing school 
Roumania, under the auspices of the 
Roumanian Queen.

of Prohibitory Law Made 
Yesterday.ot -Otoaila. Hatted, Intends lo erect day, when the new 

a Ore million dollar plant In the city, kcure, tlhat the greatest ponetlUe in- 
of Montreal I» inrntTeet. as Is also cieass w-hitih <xm,d Uhe -place on coal 
tbe . iatsment that the company his coming into Ottawa as a rasait ot the 
applied to til,, liar burr Commission lor railway rate decision would he Htteen 
wharfage. He adds tha* all Items ,touts per ton. am. thnretoratl jury 
that the Ford Motor Company intend< dealer lr.-sreeeM hti 
ed ba.adins similar plants at Drum j that lunount. It Is proateenng, pure 
rooodrtlle and .«.her points ware and e.mÿle 
-morel r un fournie! rumors." b-petaug for htoi.aHMr

J------------_ --------------- said he wits willuiig to dtacipiiue such
llftirnc nruv Tlirv ! a merchoikt, even to the extent ot re- mlMjSlS DENY llitY |fu«^g him any more coal for tbe re-

~ » muinder of tlhe aoaison, wlrich he claimsWANT TO STRIKE ^ tocard lus the right to do und-orTf 1 1V 01 lXlIXli j the reoe|U legislation.
--------------- Mr. CarveU wtas very emphatic there

Executive Committee Agree,j™»
to Meet Labor Minister in ------

The inspiration belongs to Mme. 
Pantazzi, formerly Miss Rthel Green
ing, who. wi-th her hut^band. Com- 
uuandier Pantazzi. and the famous 
1 Klondyke" Boyle who esca-ped from 
the Russian Reds during the. eariy 
days of the revolution.

Special to The Standard
Krederk-lou. X. B.. Sept. 8—Arthur 

I'orbes. of Stylekney, C. VV. 8elig„ of 
this city, W. P. Brown, of Biackvike, 
and M. Pallet! of Southampton are 
writing the examination* toi posk 
lions a» tore*l ranger* in ihe city to 
day at the Parliament Building».

This morning ins-pector Fraser D. 
Saunders and Chief of Police Finlay 
arrested two Austrians, one of whom 
was charged wiih having liquor in ,i 
possession, while the other was 
charged with purchasing liquor from a 
p- rson not entitled to eell it.

One of the two prisoners was ready 
to give a statement to the inspector? 
' fid, as a result of information obtain- 
< i from him. an uptown residence 
- as raided by Inspector SHinders 
a. d the Chief of Police this merniog 

land eight bottles of liquor were found 
on the prcuiists. The prisoner, who 
v is willing to talk, pointed out a wo
man residing ; nthe bouse a* the per- 
gen who bud sold him the liquor aud 
a charge of keeping tbe liquor for 

e was preferred against her The 
th"ee cases will probably come up be- 
l ,re tbe magistrate In the near fu-

Tbc woman appeared before the 
u. gtoLnaln till* afternoon and upon 
pleading guilty lo tbe charge wa* fin- 
eu $50 and costs. She paid up.

At the head of the Carvadlam nurs
ing mission to Roiimania, as it to 

11 fed, to Miss Dorothy Cotton, of 
MoirtreaJ, a daughter of the late Gen 
Cotton, and one of the Canadian 
rur*es who served on the staff of employes of Canadiaai railways will 
Lady Paget s Anglo Russia-n hospital receive when the Chctxtgo wage award 
at Petrograd during the early years tc-hedole goet into effect 1n Canada 
of the war. To work with her she fContinued on Page Two)
ha-.< chosen Mis* Jean Graham, super 
in tendent of the Davtoviile hospital 
Miss Margaret Killmaster. of Brant, 
ford: Miss Irene Savage, former mat- 
=eus at the Chrirtte sheet hospital: |
Mias ClaJre Carter. Pont Ooibonrne;
Miss Helen Kendall, of Winnipeg.

THINKS CANADA 
WILL DOMINATE 

, THE CONTINENT
A Genoa dee|>ateh to the Giornale 

D’lralie, says that in the entire Indus 
trial zone in that city the names of 
the work-shave been changed, placards 
on the facades of the plants ca'-ling 

. them "Communist Soviet Works." 
j In one pOaot. besides red and black 

. flags, the walls are decorated with 
Dr. Powell Says Dominion I photographs of Lenine, Jaurès and

Marx One hundred men formed a 
ted guard and governed with ttie 
same diei pi inary rule as the Italian

In the women » eectnom of Anzaido 
Works, the despatch «ays, a notice has 
been posted recommending the great
est seriousness to the workers and 
threatening that those offending 
against the public morals will public 
ly be put to shame.

Stoze Lignite Mines

The GiornaJe D'Italie pubiishes a 
telegram from Sarzana, which states 
that the lignite mines of Luini. em 
ploying four hundred men, have been 
Occupied by workers, neither the g8v 
emment nor the proprietor^ resisting. 
Red and black flaps are waving over 
the mines. The working men direct 
ing the mines it is added, have put 
all the fue» required from them at the 
disposal of their coMeaguee. who are 
occupying metal works at Spezria.

The secretary of the metal workers' 
organization in Florence, asked a local 
firm which sells iron and steel to de 
liver a certain amount of material to 
works m Florence, which have been 
occupied by the men. Tbe firm refus 
ed the request, but the workmen of 
the concern immediately warned the 
owner that if the order wav not de 
livered they w-ould themselves occupy 
the plant. The owner yielded to tirie 
threaL

.1

5 FAILED TO HOLD
RESPONDENTSFARMERS’ SUN TOLondon.

Poltoniooth. Eng., Sept. 8—The fit- PAY SEVEN PER CENT.
native committee of the Mlnere’ Fed-. 
oration, which to attending the Trade | _
l'îüon Oougrec* here, ha^ decided to: p". Q. Expects to lSSUC
•accept the iuviteibion of Sir Robert |
Horne, president ©f the Board of |
Tftide. u> meet limi regarding the 

- threatened ouol strikie. The commit- j 
*tee will proceed to London ter a con-j

fare nee wiLh the Laboj- minister Tiiurs- . ________ „
day. In address to the congress on the troublesome times for «WWW» 
Die subject of the miners' demand, J. with the rising tide of « meetine 
H Tlb rniaH. general secretary of uie barnicrs Sun, - the aonutil miff 
rahw-aymeu’s ergontoation, polluted onit of the *h“f*J.(>1Jer8’ -1 “ ^
that the railway men -and the transport Farmers PUtotiahmg 2>JWny hero-to 
workers h»d unandmously decided to ti'-ty. reported that •^vJdeed ot ®oven 
support the nrinens m their claims, I>er cent, would be paid 
which are regarded os just and reason- would stilfl 'be a oomdderable balance 
fcbIe on hand. It was statted that probably

•It Is assumed In some places." he before the year was out the paper 
added, "that tbe mine-m are anxious would be issued three times a week 
ft>r a stoppage, but my answer on be- imatead of twice a week, as at pres- 
baûf of wverrv member and union ot- crû tuid that ultimately a daily paper 
fioiaJ ie that the stoppage of the mines would be published. iR. A. Amos 
1» the lest thing we deAneu" president of Obe U. F. O.. was added

to the hoard of directors

'I
Will Need All Its Energies 
tor Great Task Ahead. Men Accused of Homicide 

Given Freedom at Prelim
inary Hearing.

j New York. .Sept. 8—William Molon- 
! i y aud Charles Kain were freed today 
on charges of homicide in connection 
with tiie murder of Frederick P. tick 
ort, alleged liquor runTi“r. wlio wa, 
found dead in an uband n«-4 automo 
bile on Staten Island, a few week*

TORONTO STRIKE 
AVERTED FOR TIMEPaper Three Times Per 

Week Soon.
Toronto, Ont., Sept. 8.—(Canadian 

Press.) — Five hundred members ot 
the Empire Club of Canada greeted 
Dr. Ellis T. Powell? LLB., D. S. O . one 

Toronto. Sept. 8.—•Notwithstanding 0[ the members of the Imperial Press 
! Conference and editor of the Financial 
News, London, England, with 
aa he rose to speak today at the 
luncheon here His experience, obser
vation and knowledge of the world’s 
affairs is looked upon as unique, and 
his address today on "Scientific Im
perialism" was listened to with eager 
enterest.

Canada anas undoubtedly destined 
to dominate the future of the North 
American Continent, he said 
climatic, political and psychological 
reason led him long ago to that con
clusion, and what he had seen In 
Canada during this, his fourth, visit 
had only deepened Ms judgment on 
that point. That toeing tbe case she 
would need aJl her energies for the 
solution of the colossal political and 
social problems which would confront 
her, and consequently her utillaation 
of the hitherto unyoked forces of na- 

•Montreal, Sept 8.—Three liners are ture on the scale which he had wit- 
« rim . " I, I from the port of Monttreal this neased was simply a flash of social

Ch!S&nSLJnr Sot |waek'end’ Grampian, of the C. P. genius, making what he had called
supporting Governor Cox s charge tha t ; o g . the Minnedoaa. of ttoe same scientific Imperialism in the very high- 
Urge quotes were assigned to Ihe Company. and the Cassandra, of the est sense.

Lêrinctpai cities by the Republican Anchor-Donaldson Line.
^a-mpaign Fund Committee was in- Two Canadian Pacific Ocean Service 

! -oduced in the Senate CommUtev in- llnerSi the Pretoria.: and the fMeta 
veetlgation today, when Ehidloy S. gami^ are expected to arrive here 
Blossom, who helped raise Cleve- within the next few days. The former 
land’s quote, testified ^Governor Cox s ig carrying 215 cabin and 233 third- 
figoree, $400,000 for that cR/, were ciag8 passengers; the latter. 503 
correct. Mr. Blossom testified that ^ u73 third-class passengers.
A. A. Protzman, a paid agent of the 
Natieiral Committee, 
when the Cleveland quota was an
nounced as $400,000, and that Mr.
Protsman helped direct the raising cf 
the money. Forty teams of six men 
each were organized for the drive.
Mr. Bloesonl said. Mr. Blossom !s 
director of public welfare ot the city 
of Cleveland.

t lliieatened Tie-up of Street 
Car Service Postponed Un
til Monday.>i applause

Fitly five witnesses were examined 
at tbe arraignment in la>- Stapleton 
Police Court, but Jo^vpb W. Malloy. 
District Attorney for; Richmond 
County, said he was unable to gather 
-'uftif-ent evidence to warrant deten
tion of the accused men any longer 

Mrs. Florence Eckert, widow of the 
murdered man, espre*»<.4 ôT»*atI»iac 
lion with tbe result ot the inve»tiga 
lion and said she would retain coot 
sel lo proceed further 

Irene Moloney, wife of one of tbe 
accused 
Concbre
witnesses, also were givec their f:ee

Toronto, Sept. 8—The threatened 
strike of electrical workers in the em
ploy of tlie Toronto and Niagara Powtc» 
Company and the Toronto Street Rtdi 
way Company, and the consequent tie 
ing up of the street car service here 
while the exhibition to on. has been 
everted The men held a meeting to
night and decided, to extend their ui 
ti ma turn from tomorrow morning until 
r.oon next Monday. The ultimatum is 
a demand that tlhe companies accept 
the award recently made by a Board of 
Conciliation granting the men in
creases of from ten per cent, to twelve 
per cent.

it was stated tonight thaï the com
panies had agreed to tbe ten per cent, 
advance in wages hot there was 
trouble over the twelve per cent, ad
vance; a6eo trouble in arriving at a 
satisfactory settlement on the ques
tion of working conditions.

ENGUSH FIRM
SECURES CONTRACT

Every iAmdon. flept. $—fBy C, A P.)—Tbe 
contract for the electrification of the 
flr^t section of the Midland Railway 
of New Zealand has been secured by 
an Kngll<b electric company in Ihe 
face of strong United Stales compe-CLEVELAND RAISED THREE LINERS CLEAR 

$400,000 TO HELP FROM MONTR’L PORT 
REPUBLICAN PARTY

and bis barrender. Joseph 
, who were he’d as material RECORD PRICE FOR 

AUSTRALIAN WHEAT
TORONTO QUITS ITS 

SUMMER TIME SUNDAY
| Loudon, Sept. (By Canadian As- 
tociated Press > —The Australian 
Wheat Reward estimates the crop ,-it 

_ M . ! 187 million bushels. The record price
Tcexjnto. Sept 8 Daylight saving |eB gj||nings a bushel is expected 

for this season in Toronto will ■ «. * hv ,h<, farmers 
at two a.m. Sunday morning next, ai-, 
cording to a proelamattmi l*«ued br^ -*

Chor«h this nu»rning The

CHARITY GUEST HAD 
$125,000 BANK ROLL

OTTAWA VOTES CASH 
TO FIGHT ’PHONE CO. MONCTON LABOR 

INTO POLITICS
i

Mayor
order ainhonilnr darl.->l sa.ln* l^-t

New York. Sept. 8.—When Peter _________ pr,nr. mentioned Sepo ■ iber th aa
Vtdorlteh. a 65 year old charity gueat m Scot * -Omolete on»- the day tor rererttne U, n.ndacd time
ot tbe municipal lodging house, died £ the .irlc^ertîoo and bal the ™a>”r **»•»*”- morning
tn a hospital here today. It was learn-' â rinmScM and that the < Itlsen. ».- making »
Cd that he was possessor of a fortune *;hî ..rftamtlnr between <irira many «omplahlts about haring to get

,135.006. He wa, raglafar- ^ the da* ,h« he .tended ad-
«1 *t 'he hospital as a minor ot Han ^ter„ dtecn.w tonight at a' venae the date.
Francisco and Alaska. meeting of tlie Mon,too Amalgama,ed

Outrai Labor Unions. Immediate or
ganization of a local labor party for 
political action was advocated, but no 
defir. t'- ctloo wa.* taken toy the meet

Ottawa» Sept- 8.—Whether Ottawa 
wtil join in the provincial acquisition 
ot the Belli Telephone system now 
practically reel» with the board of 
control.

After a short debate at a city coun
cil meeting laet evening, Alderman 
Grace moved to refer e loiter asking? 
Ottawa to join Toronto in the fight to 
tbe board for investigation. In addi 
ttoe. the douncll poawd a vote of one 
thouaaud dollars to a»stot In the flghi 
against the proposed incrcasm in 
telephone rates.

©resent NO EVIDENCE OF ANY 
CRIME IN TRAGEDY

Montreal. Sept 8—The Jury Inquir
ing into the death of 14 year old Don
at Lamothe, whose body was found 
floating in the Lochtne Canal last 
week, today decided that the evidence 
given did not :.ecessarily point to the 
commission of a crime. Lamothe dis 
appeared some weeks ago under cir
cumstances which at the tim** were 
considered to point to possible foul 
pkay. his last traceable movement be
ing the entering of en automobile at 
the invitation of a stranger, for »

BLAMES MONKEYS FOR 
SLEEPING SICKNESSKINGSTON MARINE 

STRIKE SETTLEDAPPROVE HARD1NGE 
AS NEW AMBASSADOR

Saratoga Springe. X. T, Se*. SIng.
Discovery of the ceuiw of "Sleep,ng 
richness" was* reported today by DrKingston. Ju.. Sept. 8.—The strike Baltimore. Md.. Sept. 1—The list 

of longslmremeu. which had been in o' fatahtie* among civilian employee* 
progress for some days, was amicably I of Kdgewood Arsenal, resmiling from rity, to 
sealed today toy the government ap drinking some form of poisoned ale-»- offccere and pnbhc health 
pointing a comrof»*'on to inquire into ht i was increased to six today by the scent on here The origin, he read, 

by the bureau oi medkdnennd snrgeew, the cost of living of laborer» and ar death of Nelson Loeius, of Hoeaenter, was foend to he a A Hereto t ton», 
the finding of tiie body is pndtibiftng thsir 4wne to nswrei veonede tisane with a view to bettering their N»T. Ttoe condition of the other two which, I»

condition.

L 8. Wechler. of Oolnmhia Univer-Waehington, Sept. 8 — tipiritous 
Upoors received their final and com
plété divorce from tiie Unite i Stabs» 
navy In an order made public today

slate enafereace of heaitb
l inParis, Seg>t. 8 -The French gwnern- 

eut has given Ats approval to the 
appointment of Boron Hardtnge, of drive. The intervening la pee of time 
Penaharet ae Britioh 
Franca.

bonsedor to antll
shrouded In m rotary. victim» Is sold to he wrioEs. ted

- laiaàts.

Mgr. Chiasson Named 
For Episcopal Seat 

Of Chatham Eudists
Prelate ia Now Vicar Apo

stolic of Golfe Saint 
Laurent, Quebec.

Montreal, Sept. 8.-^Moneelgueiir 
Psbrkdt Alexander Chtasson. Vlcoi 
Apostolic of Golfe Saint louiren-t 
haa been nominated to the Bplsoo 
pal seat of Chatham. N. B.. accord 
lug to announcement bv the 
Budlst Fathers of Quebec.

Col. Rcosevelt Has 
Narrow Escape From 

Death In Airship
Win Ho. Kept » l.teuiaoant 

Colonel Tbrodore Rttosoveli bad » 
narrow escape from deeib here to
day white preparing for an aerpla»»- 
fligtoi to Viniu, Okla.. u> fill speak 
ing dotes. The plane ran awat
with Colonel Kooseveli before tile
piles had boarded k. <>>loo*.
Kosotrii manutod to jump bam
the Amite** and isk Ire* oi she

i

«
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